Neuroblastoma: a rare cause of a limping child. How to avoid a delayed diagnosis?
Neuroblastoma is the most common solid extracranial tumor of childhood. Even though >25% of presentations are orthopaedic in nature, ranging from a limp to lower limb paralysis, neuroblastoma is a rare cause of limping in childhood and can therefore be easily missed by the admitting orthopaedic surgeon. Four cases of metastatic neuroblastoma are reported who all presented with hip pain within the last 3 years at Royal Manchester Children's Hospital. They all posed a diagnostic dilemma and an alternative diagnosis was initially made. A simple screening examination of the abdomen after ultrasonographic hip examination for sepsis would have led to an earlier diagnosis in all 4 cases. We suggest that including the abdomen in children undergoing a hip sonographic examination in those who are slightly atypical in nature or have indications of malignancy may lead to an early diagnosis of this rare cause of hip pain. IV.